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Omaha, Nebraska, Saturday, February 25,1933._ 

Mm Boyncaa Fredric aotertainod 
■naler of Capt. Allen Allensworth 

(tamp Number 25, USWV. Bt her res- 

idence. 2220 Lake St., with a surprise 
party, February 14th in honor of her 

husband's birthday, who is present 
Com min(Vwr. 

Those present were: P. C. Charles 

W. Porter, Mm. Porter, P. C. Harvey 
Crouch, Comrades Robert Martin, Al- 
len MeClar, D. C. Elliott, Mrs. El. 

ktt, Comrade George Anderson, An- 

drew Mitchell, Russell Lewis and 
Jessie Williams. 

A delightful luncheon was served 
and all enjoyed themselves. 

To the First Twenty-five Ladies 
To Call at Rons Drug will receive a 

Valuable Present, Sat, Febr. 25th. 

Mrs. Rueben Moore has returned to 
the city after spending a few days 
in Duluth. Minn., visiting her niece, 
Miss Marguerite Home, who is con- 

valescing from a recent operation. 
Mise Home has visited here on sev- 

eral occasions. 

A Turkey Dinner will be served at 

St. Benedict’s Church, 24th and 

Grant, Sunday, February 26th from 
noon till 7 p. m. All welcome. Charge 
50c. 

Mrs. William Bell called together 
grocers of the city Saturday night at 

her home, 2629 Binney. 
Business of importance regarding 

“Trade Week” and advertising a- 

1 low a nee to Negro merchants were 

discussed. After a brief exchange 
of ideas, those present unanimously 
decided to into permanent organiz- 
ation. “The Negro Grocers of the 
City of Omaha” was set up. Mr. 
Adams, 1313 North 26th St., was e. 

lected president; Mrs. Zenobia Carey 
▼ice president; Mrs. William Bell, 
secretary; Mrs. L. Hayden, ass’t. 
Secretary; Mrs. Colquitt, treasurer. 

This organization will meet twice 
a month and will put on group buy- 
ing and group advertising campaigns. 
Mr. Carey was selected as purchasing 
agent. 

MRS. ALICE GRISOM GUEST AT 
THE WARD RESIDENCE 

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Ward ana 

their niece, Mrs. Margaret Dawson 
motored to Maryville, Mb., to visit 
Mr. Ward’s brother, Rev. J. H. Ward 
and wife. 

Mrs. Alice Grisom of Chicago, the 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Ward was 

also a house guest. 
The many friends of Rev. Ward 

honored the guests with social court- 
esies. 

Mrs. Grisom returned to Omaha 
with her aunt and uncle ror a short 
visit before returning to her home. 

MISS WEST RETURNS FROM 
SCHOOL 

Miss Bessie Mae West, daughter of 
Mrs. Earl McConnell, returned home 
February 13th from Washington, D. 
C. where she finished the high school 
course last August at the Armstrong 
High School. Graduation exercises 
were held with the mid-year graduat- 
ion class. 

She sail take up heauty culture un- 

just a Little Reminder'’ 
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Reid-Duffy 
Pharmacy 

24th & Lake St. I 

Webster 0609 

| Free Misery 

der the direction of Mrs. Wilson. 

Mrs. Nettie Newby, 2612 Burdette 

St., who hag been ill at her home for 
three weeks was moved to the Lord 
Lister Hospital for x-ray examin- 
ation. 

“Mother Newby” as she is known, 
to many, is feeling fine as reported 
from the hospital. 

The Misses Rideau and Anderson 
were invited to breakfast at the home 
of Mr. Hickman Saturday. A del- 
ricious menu was served. At noon the 
trio motored to DesMoines to visit 
relatives. 

Mrs. Mary Newton, age 36, dried at 
a local hospital Thursday afternoon, 
at 1:15 p. m. 

Funeral services were held Monday 
February 20th from St. John AME. 

Church. Rev. Burckhardt, Pastor of 

Christ Temple Church of which she 
was a member, officiated. He was. 

assisted by Rev. Goodwin, ass’t. pas- 
tor of Christ Temple and Rev. Bry- 
ant. pastpr of St. John AME. Church. 

The family wishes to thank the 
many friends for their expression of 

sympathy. 
Surviving besides her husband are 

two daughters, Lois and Maxine 
Newton, one sister, ElizabethUunn- 
ingham, two brothers, Syrus John- 
son of Wichita, Kansas, and Andrew 
Johnson at Hastings, Nebr., Rose 
Luckey, Omaha. 

OUT OF TOWN VISITORS 
The Misses Anderson and Agnes 

Rideau of Kansas City, Kans., are 

visitors at the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Johnson. A semi-formal party was 

given Friday at Mrs. Johnson. Whist 
and dancing featured. A midnight 
menu was served. 

Those enjoying the hospitality 
were: the Misses Jessie Hayes, 
Bertha Hames, Dorothy Elmore of 

DesMoines, Agnes Rideau, Louise An- 

derson and Mrs. Johnson. Messrs. 
Thomas Hickman, Matthew Johnson, 
Earl Hunigan, Robert Johnson and 
the well known little Joe Jones. 

A surprise party was given in hon- 
or of Mrs. Leonia Allen, February 16 
at the home of Minnie Burns 2225 N. 
25th St. The Primrose Social Club 
was invited and other friends. Re- 
freshments were served- 

Wanted—Every Sick person to see 

Ross Drug Co. Offer This Week, 
Starting, February 25th. 

On Tuesday evening, February 14th 
the Auxiliary of Theodore Roosevelt 
Post No. 30, met at the residence of 
the President, Mrs. Parthenia Per- 

kins, 2909 North 25th St. A very 
pleasant meeting was held and the 
members made plans for a public card 
party to be held at the residence of 
Mrs. Perkins, on Saturday night, 
February 25th at which time prizes 
will be made. The Auxiliary is mak- 
ing plans for their poppy sale which 
is to be held on National Poppy day. 
More will be said about this at a la- 
ter date. They are also holding their 
membership drive and would be glad 
to hear from any lady who is eligible 
to join the Auxriliary. Anyone in- 
terested should call either Mrs. Fields 
Jackson 73334, Mrs. Perkins, Web- 
ster 0876, or Mrs. Preston, Ja. 6545. 

The next meeting will be held TuesI 
day, February 21st at the residence 
of Mrs. H. L. Preston, 2735 Franklin 
St. Mrs, H. L. Preston, Sec’y. 

SHUT-INS 
Mrs. EStella Craig, 2320 North 

27th St., is seriously ill at the Meth. 
odist Hospital. Her condition was 

reported fair on Monday. 
Mrs. Craig has prominently ident- 

ified in this community for many 
years and it is hoped that she regains 
her health. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their kind expressions of 
sympathy during the illness and 
death of our wife and sister, the late 

1 BURGIN’S I 
Battery Service 
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Betty Stewart-Thompson. For the 
beautiful music rendered we thank 
Mrs. Lorraine Shoemaker, Mrs. Adah 
Woodson, Mrs. Union and the Zion 
Baptist Choirs. We also thank the 
Reverends Young, Unioa\ Jr.f and Un- 
ion Sr.( for their cheering remarks. 
We also wish to thank those who do. 
nate cars and the Myers Funeral 
Home for its efficient service. 

Signed E. J. Thompson, husband, 
Frank Stewart, brother. 

OBITUARY 

Betty Stewart-Thompson was born 

in Egeville County, South Carolina, 
February 8, 1881 and departed this 
life February 16, 1933 after about a 

month's illness. She was united in 

marriage to E. J. Thompson in 1901 
to which union one child was born 
who preceded her in death two years. 

Mrs. Thompson was a devout Christ 
ian having joined church when she 
was quite young. She was a mem- 

ber, at the time of her death of Mt. 
Nebo Baptist Church of Omaha. 

She is survived by her husband, E. 
J. Thompson, one brother, Frank 

Stewart. a nephew, one brother-in- 
law and two sisters-in law and a host 
of friends. 

Boot? 
IRevtew 
“TECHNIQUE OF THE MASTER” 

by Raymond Andres, F. R. C. 
(Rosicrucian Brotherhood, Rosicru- 

cian Park, San Jose, California.) 
* * * 

“Technique of the Master” is volume 
thirteen of the Roscrucian Library, 
and is particularly suitable for the 
student of Rosicrucian Principles, 
clearly defining the spiritual reaction 
of the soul in its work for the Mas- 
ter. 

* * * 

According to the principles estab- 
lished in this book the voice of the 
Master is the constant inspiration to 
all souls, in their earthly incarnation, 
who are carrying on the good work 
of the Master, regardless of one’s vo- 

cation, beliefs or aspirations. 
* * * 

The author places emphasis upon 
the requirements, sacrifices and obli- 
gations that must be conformed to in 
order for the adapt to recognize and 
take advantages of these spiritual 
inspiration^; which, apparently, are 

easily understood if the adept’s men- 
tal attitude is kept tuned to receive 
the messages that are constantly be- 
ing intercepted by those who dwell 
on the higher spiritual plane. 

* * * 

We learn from this book that those 
who are experiencing much trouble 
and constant difficulties, in this in- 
carnation, are possessed with a virtue 
that is thoroughly tested, enabling 
the possessor to seek and put into 
practice the Technique of the Master, 
all of which not only strengthens but 
adds a greater power to the work of 
all such inspired souls. 

_—Clifford C. Mitchell. 
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ELECT 
Arthur 

Westergard 
COMMISSIONER 

It has been my policy to rep. [j 
resent Omaha, as a whole, 
treating all classes as one class. 
You represent S/2 % of our 

people, therefore you are en- 

titled to 5 l/i % of employment, j 
I have employed in my depart, 
ment the following colored peo- 
ple whose services are entirely 
satisfactory and this number is 
12% of my employees, namely: J 
William A. Ford, 2228 Madison | 
St.. Market 2141. 
Fred D. Garrett, 2006 N. 28th || 
St„ We. 3103. 
Mrs. Antha McCorkle, 2316 N 
Street. 
Hngh Pollard, 2637 Hamilton 
St.. At. 4575. 
Constance Singleton, 2107 Ohio 
Street. 

(Political Adr) 

NAACP. SUBMITS PEONAGE 
STORY TO U. S. ATTORNEY AT 

MBMPHIS 

New York, Feb. 17,—A detailed 
story of a colored share-cropper on a 

large Mississippi' plantation, which 
indicates peonage is being practiced 

there, has been submitted to Dwayne 
B. Maddox, United States District 
attorney at Memphis, by the Nation- 
al Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People. The NAACP. has 
offered its files and service to Mr. 
Maddox and to Wallace Townsend, U. 
S. attorney. 

’ THE GOOSE HANGS HIGH! *f 

By marye dahnke 

Eirector of Home Economics. Krnfl 
Cheese Institute. 

When the goose nangs nign 
Christmas spirits rise with It! 

And holiday tables must rise tc tre 

occasion. 

No more congenial Christmas favor- 
ite can be found than new variation- 
of the salad, that hardy perenm&i 
blooming the year round on American 

tables 
A Polnsettla salad, loi example, witn 

Its petal-tipped tomato, resting light- 
ly. temptingly amid leaves ot crisp let- 
tuce—what a charming introduction 
I 'r ihe heavier courses of the holiday 
> -met 

flien for the ouflel. oi tor those 

pndnlghl suppers or casual nftern.cn 
leas—try a cheese jelly salad, full -d 

roodlea aa little Jack Horner * pie— 
i ad watch it* magic effects. 

POINSETT1A SALAD 
Large freeb tomatoes A-mragus tips 
Lettuce Mayonnaise 
Hard-evoked tu yolk 
With a iharp knife make quarter- 

itch incision* on the tomato from 
i enter to stem end. to form petal* 

it it'-— tr» 1^*0 allcea leavine 

the center ox the tomato whole, and ail 
of It intact at the stem end. Place on 

crisp lettuce 
Spread the petals away from the 

center Between petals place rosettes 
of mayonnaise (through a pastry tune) 
and garnish the center of the tomato j 
with need hard-cooked egg yolk. 

In place of mayonnaise rosettes Be- 
tween petals, they may De made with 

•’Philadelphia" Cream Cheese, slightly i 
softened with milk and forced through j 
a pastry tube rhe salad is then 1 
served with French Dressing. 

CHEESE JELLY SALAD 
1 ptmlentu chopped 1 cup ma.vonnalse 
14 cup chopped out 2 tablesp. lemon 

meat* juies i 
14 cup chopped 1 envelope gelatin 1 

green pepper 14 cup cold water I 
14 cun chopped 2 tea*p. Worcester- 

• luffed olives shire sauce 
14 lb. American 1 cup whipped cream 

cheese, grated Salt, pepper > 

Mix the chopped plmiento. But 

meat*, green peppers, olives, cheese, 
mayonnaise and lemon Juice. Add 
gelatin soaked id cold water and dis- 
solved over hot water. Add Worcester- 
shire sauce, fold m whipped cream, 
season to taste, and pour into a ring 
mold When firm. unmold on a platter 
and garnish with watercress. 

Pre-Lenten Ball 
At Dreamland Hall, Monday, February 27th 

-Music by- 
“Red” Perkins and His Original 

Dixie Ramblers 
ADMISSION 40c— (25c before 10 O’clock) 

The Biggest Event of the Season and Band You’ve J>een waiting for.; 

Madame REPORT 
MEDIUM AND ADVISOR 

Yonn Can Consult This Phen- 
omen on all affairs of life— 
no matter what. Everything 
—love, courtship, marriage, 
divorce, wills, lottery, mort- 

gages, investments, insur- 
ance, speculation, law, pat- 
ents, money, property, trav- 

els, changes, enemies, 
friends, deeds, dreams, etc. 
Wealth and happiness 
brought about through her 
power. If you yearn for any- 
thing, call at once and have 
the desired results brought 
speedily. She helps, advises 
and guides you with higher 
than human power. Honrs 

2232 FARNAM ST. 

Sunday from 10 a. m. to 7 p. 
m, Daily 9 a. m. to 8 p. in, 

—Readings 50c— 
— — OMAHA 

For Local 
News 

Read The 
GUIDE 
Weekly 

t 
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BUEHLER BROS.i 
MARKETS 

“Our Serrics Is Supreme’’ 
24B8 Cuming St. 212 N. 16th St. 
24th A Luka St. 4M3 S. 24th St. 

•18 W. Broadway, Co. Bluffs 

SPECIALS far SATURDAY1 
PORK ROAST, lb. 4c 
BOSTON 

PORK BUTTS, lb. 5»/2c 
BEEF 

POT ROAST, lb. 51/zC 
AMOUR’S PURE STAR 

LARD, lb. 4c 
FANCY CREAMERY 

BUTTER, lb. 17'/2c 
CHOICE 

RIB BOIL, lb. 4c 

Strictly fresh, (2 Doz. Limit) 

EGGS, doz. 11c 
SWIFT’S SMOKED 

HAMS, '/* or wh’le, lb 9c 
Center Slices, each 5c 
FRESH PIG SNOUTS, * 

At* 
EARS, TAILS, FEET, lb. ^ 

Hamburger or C* 
Pork Sausage, lb. 
BUEHLER BROS. RED STAR 

COFFEE, lb. 17'4c 
CORN, TOMATOES, PORK & 
BEANS, TOMATO SOUP^n 
_ 

Per Can.. ™ 

SUGAR. 10 lbs. 39c 
WITH PURCHASE OF 50c 

MEAT ORDER. 
^ -- —t/ 

FIFTY NEWSBOYS TO 
DELIVER The OMAHA 
GUIDE TO YOUR DOOR 

Sell It 

I ~ 4r^ rURNTTUM \ 
FOR SALE 

WANT-AD 

ssSsp-fl jftSSi&rUjSa 
tub 

WANT-AD 
_sicTiew 

thru the Columns 

of The Guide 
MANUSCRIPTS 

Typewriting, Criticism, Correction, 
Revision. Sermons, Addresses and 

Special Articles Supplied. We have a 

Plan to Publish Books by Negro au- 

thors. 
The Literary Service Bureau 

516 Minnesota Avenue, Kansas City, 
Kansas 

Read The Omaha 
Cuide 

for Quality Laundry 
and Dry Cleaning 
Call Web. 1029 

-SHIRTS FINISHED 8c EACH- 

(when finished out of family bundles) 

WET WASH—THRIFTY Rough Dry Linens 

JENSEN-EMERSON 
—LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS— 

RHEUMATISM? BACKACHE? NEURALGIA? 
Do you know what you are taking for these complaint*l 

l_... YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO TRY _ J 

ClOVA'TABS 
A doctor's prescription, scientifically prepared and founded m a 

physician’s hospital research and experience in private practice. 
If toot dmrgist cannot supply top REND FOR A ROY TODAY 

—DO NOT DELAY—CTOYA-TARR. F.O. Bo* 1*. ***** 
New York City 

Mail this rewaen with f>0 rents fRend n« stamps 1 

CIOTA-TAB*. P. O. Bob 1*. Cello** Btattea. Haw T«* CTW * 

Maw* .................... ................. ...... 

Addroaa ..... LTJ. Bea Ba...— 

Youthful Strength 
Dr. Magna* Hirsefcfeld, the world-known authority on Sexology aad Director «f the Institute fer Sexual Science of Berlin, Germany, 

created 

TITUS-PEARLS . 

te help the mOUeiiB of men and women who have lest er are losing their vital physical sewer. In hie. 36 rears «f practice and research, 
however, he realized that the weakening of man’s glands was also 
responsible fer ether treoMee: High Mom pressure, hardening of 
the arteries, physical exhaustion after work er exereise, dizaiceae, 
depression, neurasthenia, etc. 

AH these troubles can be removed with Titas-Pearb. Numerous 
cases were treated by Dr. Hnschfeld in bis Berlin Institute. 

L. 3. (State Official; 60 yean eld, married) complained of 
physical exhaustion, dimness and tremors. Was easily tired. Mental 
power duU and slow moving. Physical pewers bad been incomplete for previous 5 years. Blood pressure too high. Given 2 Titus-Pearb 
3 times s day. 2 weeks later the medical report on man was-_ 
general health better, more vigor; dizziness much less and returning of power. Treatment continued and 2 weeks later L. S. reported again, this time te say that all weariness and exhaustion had gone; bo felt fresh and Buoyant. His Mood pressure had fallen and at 60 
years «f age he had regained the physical power and virility that 
he had known in the prime of hb life. 

Start regaining your youthfulness now! To-day! In 2 weeks 
time you will be aware of the new, virile force within you. Send 
$6.00 (cash .registered or money-order) for 2 weeks treatment. C 0. D 
Orders accepted. Write for Booklet 

211 fourth Avenue, New York City, N. Y. 

Gentlemen: Please forward to the following address.Boxes 

Titoe-Pearls, for which I enclose $..... .. * 
% 

My same is. C8ty. 

My attun to.... State... 


